Senate Technology Committee

Date: December 6, 2012 2-3pm.  
Location: CETL, OL 1142


Absent:

Guests: Craig Mey, April Pierson, Christian Pease

Agenda/Minutes:

1. Welcome, Call meeting to order at 2pm on Dec. 6.

2. Approval of the 12/6/2012 meeting minutes
   - Minutes were approved with no changes.

3. Christian Pease was introduced as the next student representative for the senate technology committee.

4. Discussed online and hybrid definitions for the Instructional staff handbook
   - Hybrid courses are courses in which at least 25 percent of the scheduled course meetings are delivered online.
   - Online courses are courses in which 100 percent of the instruction occurs in an online environment.

5. Student Technology Survey (Ben Streeter)
   - UWEC students reported an 89% user rate of D2L
   - 87% of students are satisfied with the D2L interface
   - 62% report using lap tops in the classroom
   - 97% report they have a laptop
   Why are students not bringing their laptop to campus? Discuss next time.

6. LTS communication plan (Rick Mickelson, Craig Mey)
   - LTS is hiring a marketing intern for summer
   - Everyone in LTS is the help desk, faculty can go to any LTS member they are comfortable with to get help
   - Developing a catalog of services for their clients
   - The wireless connections in the resident halls have been updated
   - A mobile printing pilot is underway on campus

7. Updates on D2L (Cindy Albert)
   - D2L eportfolio is available for use by faculty in their courses
   - D2L rubrics are available for faculty to use in their courses, best used in the drop box
8. Upcoming agenda items:

9. Next meeting is February 7, 2013 at 2pm in CETL.

10. Adjourn at 3pm.

Submitted by,

Cindy Albert